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A FEW STATEMENTS.

A Brief Synopsis of the Congressional Mat-

ter With New Lights.
r Only once in Die history of Die

world lias one man, Adam, I. fen
monarch of all he surveyed, nnd

he mad" Die iin'?t serious mis-

take ever credited to human in
tvlligenc'e- -

A number "f times tinco have
men tiicd to make themselves
masters of men and failed.

Alexander, Caesar, Die great
trioheiided by Antony, and many
ethers of the ancients got a taste
of absolute rule, and then their
plans failed. For Hires the
inodavel monarch tried to re-

organize t h e Roman Km pi re;
Napolean ' worked towards a

world monarchy in fac the his-

tory of the world is Moo led with
ir.fttances of failure of one man
or a few men of controlling
things.

A dip into phsycholngy proves
to us that men during their lives
pass rapidly through the many

stages of the race, and so wo

believe that the Rutler Rirg r
Atkeson ring is now passing

of in control of affairs,
Atkeson several

when
was

ou
party.

election of

through that stage of the human :7 "
.Messrs Chambers, Wbinnery

deve opinent when they want"..!t4,llj Dr. were for Fox.
absolute ol. are now!.,il or this the Repubhcan-Pres-
living at the stage when they are

i"ai s that Clark ix tried to dis- -

consciously or pat- -

credit these three gent emen.terning after Alexander, Caesar,!.It seems queer that these e- -
Napoleon the other of the

! men should not the backambitious (. .'f their constituency in theirAtkeson gang, including
Funk and his Republican Press io great is the soreness of thedehght ia cading themselves the I.,

viI,utl-- r crowd defeatorganization thus confessing to '

that they cannot light abouttho charge of gang rule. I hey ?Tii,. ,lurK ' it is real sur- -

he d control m connty for . . J,how many are fighting
a short tune and then history re- -

and squealing about it.peated itsilf. they are iosn.g.
they have recent y discoveredTheir regular, (habitual) candt

....... aii ; t" their sorrow that the people

..' ' '"
for coi.gress two years ago

1 ,,v.rs Itil.w Mar
tin, Wix other to
line up with the ring or organi.
tion they were at once put on the
proscription list as traitors to

the Republican party. Then
they started Die report that Mr.
Hales did not support Atkeson
after nominated nnd we reply
that when they make that state
ment they tell that w hich is false.
Mr. Hales, not like Atkeson,
always been a Republican, and
has not the idea always in
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the Kepublican-Pres- s last week
made the assertion that Mr. Hales
did not suppurt Prof. Chambers.
This, also, is untrue. This
spring the ring put Atkeson in
the field for congress again and
when Mr. Hales announced they
at once began their present fight
to discredit him and all his
friends simply because they are
opposed to the ring.

This gave them an opporucity
to make known the fact that they
were whipped in the selection of
a post-mast- er at Hutier. The
ring man Fox was beaten by
Clark Wix through the support
of the people and Mr. Wix receiv
ed the support of the people of
three townships when the com- -

are with Mr. Wix and that they
. .

",v "l'Ki"'Hiiiu iiH'j'UMiivu,
iwhen they try to tear down a;

;' 111 vvr";" .

in. j iji.ij K'tiii im'ir I'liu.
Clark Wix is not perniciously

active in politics, as the only
thinij against him is that he has
expressed an opinion and every
American citizen is proud of the
fact that that is our right, no
matter what office is held.

The real object is revenge pure
nnd simple.

Mr. Parish, of Adrian, is an-

other Republican who has fallen
into disgrace with the gang, yet
there is no more juipular or bet-
ter citizen in north Bates county
and he has not lost a friend on '

account or Atkeson, alias the
Republican Press.

The gang also put the ban on J

Mayor J. K. Martin of this city, j

.their only avenue for attack be- - j

jiisgthat ho w'as once apost mast- -

jer. Mr. Martin still has t10
contidenco or the people not - with -

standing that the Funk Press
calls him names.

These men have ever been loyal
llhMHil.licms.. and .,M,nr- - 11(

Republican not w ith standing
the false campaign "dope" issued

lout by the Press. They were
loyal Republicans when the Re--!

publican-Pres- s was a populist
sheet that could not say enough
mean things about the party,
They w ere Republicans when the
leader of the ring was a Union
Kaborite, and those of them who
w ere old enough to be voters w ere
Republicans when Atkeson was
a greenbacker.

What docs Atkeson know of
party disloyalty Y What right
has he to rise up in anger when
an old line Republican decides to
become a candidate fvr the same
Office?

Ho Las no Jali:!i:at!oa what
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ever in thinking that be and his
organization or machine are to
have full sway and they should
remember the fate of all rings
and bosses since the time of
Adam.

Another point to remember i3
that ring has gotten into such a
position that it has nothing to
lose if it succeeds in disrupting
the Republican party in Bates
county. Stop and think of any.
one of them who would be loser .choose the county chairman and
if there was a split. We feel cer- - j secretary and the congressional
tain that the voters of Bates commiteemen, who in turn
county do lift sanction the Butler; choose the congressional chair-rin- g

whose sole objects seem to !

man and secretary.
be to rule or rum the party.

This last week the Republican- - J

Press made the statement that
the Tribune knew that Atkeson
did not sign the charge against
Clark Wix. We do know, though
that Mr. Atkeson sent a letter
with the charges and mailed
them to headquarters.

Atkeson was one of the bolters
to Kerens against Niedringhaus
in the senatorial fight and bolted
the Bates county delegation at
the state convention in St. Lrui
this year. That is the record of '

the man whose supporters are
accusing, Mr. Hales of being a
bolter.

Some of the reasons w hy Mr- -

Hales should be nominated and
1 .-
He has always bevn a faithful

republican.
He has ability.
He has the respect and conf-

idence of his home people.
He is successful in his profes.

s'u n -- the law
He is in harmony with the Re-

publican voters of Bates county
aud Die sixth district and with
the state and national organisa-
tions.

He w ill add strength to the Re-

publican ticket- -

And the best reason is because
the rinj is opposed to him.

A ballot at the State primary
a t in can ie iiuemgenuy

jarJ quickly marked if th- - !i- -t of
candidates now undergoing put.
lication in the newspapers is
studied in advance. Kadi j.'iti

l lrly has in some cases,
several candidates for an ofticc.
aml 1,10 volcr ut 'l
ctT't llie niun0 ,l lifers. Kvery
voter ought to familiarize himself

ilh riuireroi-nt- a of the
ticket he intends to vote. Many
ballots may be partly lost thro'
imperfect marking with a

pencil in the votiin: place. St.
Iiuis lilobe-Democr- at.

The Republican Press last
week made the statement that
Messrs Hales and Wix did net
take an active part in polities ex-

cept when they were candidates.
Anyway, they have not been can-

didates In four different parties.
Atkeson has never stayed in a
party where there was not a
possibility of running for office.

Picnics and circuves are
the candidates Jumping.

Read t! Tribuue.

1
mum 3SS5aJ

Township Commitceman.

One of the most important
things to come before the pri-
mary election next Tuesday is
the election of township commit-
teeman. The balk t3 will have a
blank space left for the name of
your choice and you should
choose a man who will work for
the best interests of the party.

Tlie commiteemen elected

Elect a commiteeman who will
wore for the party.

Withdrawal Notice.

It will be impossible for me to
make the race for Treasurer
should I be nominated and here
by request republicans not to
vote for me at the primary.

Owing to a misunderstanding
I am too late to get off the ballot
and take this means of informing
the voters.

Respectfully
C. A. Lane.

..iviin.iv., vnjojea uimse.r .

hugely watching couple of city
girls attempt water their horse

lbe troUKh- - 11 was ch-,fee- up
and of course could not get its;
nose down to the water. This
seemed surprise the women
first, but finally, realizing Die
tr.-.nV- ,l V.- - K,tl r,.t -

t

buggy and going behind lifted j

ii. iu " "ilt r rais

your
presented

it
hind

girl remained to hold
buggy the other

s head and tried to
to

After laughing, w. : ! to ir
assistance and unclusked
h Washington Pi

I
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others, upon there
fined a less

than hundred or
imprisoned county

exceeding or both
discretion of c :

See for printing, j

A re!illl Elacitr.

result of pohtiesi J

! among Republican over in
Rate cour.ty, charge Live been

! preferred against Postm&Ateri
CUrk Wix of Rutler. It &!..'. 1

that Wix has been attite in J

politics. the charges, the Rep-- j

Press Rztler says:
"The charges serious and

the men back of taem isosi? ;

the leading and most aenul
and active Republicans in Dates

.
!

aeeo steaaiA-,- ; cp-

posed to nomination of O. '

Atkeson congress. Atkeson'
also resides in Butler- - It is there -

fore safe to conc'.ade that the
"leading and inSuectal IiepEblX
cans wiio backing char- -

against Wix Atkeson
men. and, as Atkeson. pcs as '

incuential Republican." he
'maj of the

Rockville Picnic

bunch." Those who respon-- j Q3;te a css-t- - of Rich HZ1
sible Atkeson could Lard.'y attended.
have made a more foolish b!ca- -

der. postmaster or citizen, ' n. i r w . .
Clark Wix has the right cf anjbtl bllSV Ul U ID.

citizen, to favor the'
candidacy of any chooses. '

It is true, government frowns

pauonmrtic. becomes obnox-- 1 iB every uty and city in thecms, .but Wix has been mere tal and Had:ey"cl3b,
active than Atkesonsome-o- f

shonld be forced and. if tbeMra-supporte- rs

and half as voa-;te- r cf T,. rracts h
luuaas --lkft.cull uiiilli. Xl- -

News.

Something,

Whoever becomes a of in -

Cuenceby sitting, grieving and;
moaning under the harrow of
despondency? What drone
benefits the world, friends '

or himself? There is nothing like ;

action coupled withcheerullcess ;

e see 11 every wnere. who is Le
sittir.c on pmntr Kai-n.- 1 .1 -

Jim Hail, a young farmer nearjgy- -a prey to grief. does

a
to

at

to at

no

ing lima wheels clear theick your feet and stir aU-ut- .

ground, peeped anund the sides Give the blood a chance to circul- -

of the vehicle to see Die horse ate through the veins and the
drink. Finding that the horse 0f heaven to nter lur.gs.
didn't seem to know enough to Seize the first job and
stick his head down at the same dispatch at one.; the
time they raised Die wheels, pay nd get another forthw ith.
one the

up and went to
horse pull

his nose down tho water.
Hail th.
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jre. ess.
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the corner? A man with no ener- -

j

tnow what do or how to start.;
Who is that man standing in the
market ilui? A a:v. do-iitt!- e.

shiftless sort of a fellow, hardly j

earning his bread and butter,'
whining hard times and nothing
to do. Do you wish to become j

such a character? If not, arouse J

yourself. Away from the arm - !

chair, up from the out of'
me downy bed! --Move your an::,

You will soon earn enough to
purchase a wheelbarrow or
cart and then vou will begin to
live. Who Knows what vou will
Uvomc? Kr.crgy is half ornni- -;

pitent. Small beginiur.gs anj ;

large gains. A penny ! turn-- !

ed brings a large fortune. Re-- !
. . . i . .1"i'f, liu'ii o soieii.tng an.i ;

uf for it vou w;!l than
for this '.iin sivkca advice-- La

Cittea t) t Dcg.

had;: :g a d. g. Just fer fun the
boy ' sicked" the dog ou the girl
net thirkirg that any harm
would Cvmeof it. The d ?g caught
Mis oa the right thigh,

aud leaving
o,u;te a wvund. A p!.yi cu:t was
called and t( er aiviyit-- the
uul 4Vii.vd.oi. left the yeurg1

-dy resting Tlie dog has

money, property er things of j Miss Ruby Hart, the nine yer
value upon the number of vtes id daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
at a primary, or upon whom1 P. Hart, was attacked by a vici-sha-

receive the greatest num. jous dog 11.ursd.vy afienn-.- n

ber f voles at a primary or! while playing with a number f
agrtvsto Hy any perst n any young ftiends at her hr.:e eu
money, property or other thing 'Pleasant strict. The young folks
of value in event that a primary j were in Mr. Hart's yard when a'
shall result in one way, or in ' boy named Jenkins came alo- - g.

shall or
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easy.
bvxa tied up a::d w ili be krpt to
sco if it hows any s'.n of hydro- -

E3Si:t$$ Vffl tf lit SSStS- -
fasters Toxicf lUti

IzUtLzlz.

The bj-'r.- ss men of Rockr;.!
cave their isniil r,- -, ti.t tvi.
diy and Sits Hat m.r.4 t'- - v

the repauti a of Uzz cz.p cf
'th test in thi rrrtr Tt
WsUiced this .r, t..
Tr Uj the Urge crowds "ai- -

ju- dlcg both dij a--I report a
g-y- time.

Ja.. A. Feed, rj Ka!-;a-;j city
and
tLIs city were the ?kers.

The Schell Ctj te!r.d fu-tu- ai-

ed the :c a.sd tb H:5 R .
trapse performers were ts
th free attracrk-- and 1 3.

:ous g'xi ihoirs thd aass4&t
were r.n tl e fj.

r0 ".e wcrt liepibllcass cf
ssoan:

club shoa'.d be organized in each
township and ward.

Invitations to memship should
be extended to all voters who
favor the election cf Taft for rr.iident and Had!er fr,r r-wr-

and who sign aa application for
membership,

The usual form of organization,
should be followed by Laving a
President. Vice President and
Secretary. The by laws should
be as simple as maybe, to famish

(.uiw s ij iiie purp:se oi trie
omrin!'(.r ,A.i.i...
should be made to cake the clubs
art:- - factors in secar- -

jing the largest number
'of rrof-.K- -r r,i t. ;. t

voters to the polls on e'e tion day
Special care should PrriV.

led to eaiist "f rst voters."
Correspondence is invited, and

where the membership justifies,
the Stat- - n.mn:'ii.u . ;un.i.,..'
or to assist in securing button
badges, banners &nd poss.blr
uniforms for marching and flam-
beau clubs.

Yours faithfully,
Walters. Dicky,

Chairman.
Kansas City, Mo., July 7, 1'.W

The R- -P last wevk s.vid that
if the Republican nominated a

,.K vuuia"
lU ' u work for
:t election. We never said any- -

thia; aU.ut a yellow dog.

printer's Irk from Tribune
presses talks try it.
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